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spite of the hard times, establishments 
with the best plant and well managed 
with rigorous economy, find they are 
nuking little money. At length prices 
begin to lift a bit, and the long, hard pre
paration produces its effect in a sodden 
expansion of product, joined to great 
profits doe to the cheapness of pieduction 
secured under pressure of hard times. 
Above all and besides all, these are days 
when everybody is saving, and the sav
ings of everybody fast create a great mass 
of rapiti1 on whose fioud-tide legitimate 
business is built. When a swift-going 
■troop k checked by obstacles in its 
natural course, St may be impeded and 
dammed, bet it is certain to break away 
»od move onward to the outlet, it is 
the same way with trade, and the impedi
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'TUI K KS »nd depressed bnsineea, low 
^ price* *nd no profits, reduced out- 
Hid cmiiumption still more reduced, 

persons with despair in these 
Hut it i* only in such times sa 

'ill now that the foundations of aben- 
R pm*|writy are laid. The strain of 
pncci aiid reduced demand is in ell 
iluhii'vnts, f rcing economy end efll- 

New processes ere being worked 
•mill anting* are made, machinery toi
led, new plant ia found neoeeeary, 
lUndard for workmen bee to be 

Poor handa are dropped. More 
|>fniuired of the good ones. Pay liste 

revised. Purchases ere made more 
I}' Much neglected when buaineee 

falling is now looked after end 
■ghtened mit. While this is going on 
le,if ail establishment* in the general 

, '*l,f trade and manufacture, the re* 
selection of the fittest ia taking 

The weaker eetabliahmenta are 
"vded to the wall. Only plante wbieh 
** *urlt »t the narrowest margin can be 
^ going Kt .11 Th. Mat abut 

or go
I* mill*
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at all. The rest shut 
out of business. Factories 

. poorly placed or provided with 
I cient plant are dosed never to be re- 

They will stand for years melan- 
' Industrial ruins. These change* and 
^’«inen s and this rigorous selection 

L '"Stite suffering and lose ; but in 
•thecountry gets down to bed-rock. 

l^1 pricee c m be met with profite. In

ment which it has noefted from * variety 
of causas has long held Tt back from its 
true channels. For some months it has 
been gradually gathering force to sweep 
remaining obstacles, and the time is not 
far distant when it will be found again 
flowing onward in an irresistible current 
which bee gained in volume and power 
by its temporary restraint.

That man should voluntarily rob him- 
rolf of life is in direct opposition to the 
nrimery instinct of self preservation. It 
b» been strongly urged by some that sui
cide is reprehensible under any circum
stance*. Irrespeetiv# of the nature of the 
suffering to which some may be subjected, 
they claim that the suicide flies in the 
££ of Providence. All nation, have d»- 
^ntenanJU-d-tructiun, msny re
ligions showing their diaapprovd^ ”£•
Mtipg suicides to the m-*t desolate pieceVZ -I P—
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Death :

Who would fardels bear,
To grunt and sweat under a weary life.
But that the dread of something after death. 
The undiscovered country from whose bourne 
No traveller returns, pussies the will ;
And make* us rather bear the Ola we have, 
Thaa fly to others that we know not of.

It follows that the suicide must aban- 
den faith in present and future, in God 
sod mao. Hope is dead. Were there the 
faintest semblance of hope, despondency 
would hesitate before rending the thread 
vf life. The pulpit has aimed to discour
age man doing away with himself by 
threatening that such an act would forfeit 
aU claim to salvation. The Redeemer en
dured the tortures of ihe Cross with pa
tient resignation, end we ere exhorted to 
beer ooricrose with the seme trust, that 
we ere carrying out some groat purpose, 
the ultimate benefits of which we have 
not the remotest conception.

It is indisputable that in many cases 
self-destruction is the result of calm pre
determine tion, in which the prosand cons 
are weighed by a mind that sees in life 
only e prolongation of unhappiness. The 
censes of suicide are es varied es life 
itself. Disappointment or frustration of 
cherished hopes, by reverses in business 
or love is, no doubt, responsible in most 
cases for the sudden plunge, the deadly 
vial, or self-inflicted mortal wound of 
pistol or knife.

Now that there is such e preva
lence of distress, it behooves credi
tors to show humanity, and not drive 
their debtors to such an extremity, that 
death is eagerly sought as the only 
pwr«M» for earthly solicitude and ond.esa

°*Men with comfortable homes and fat 
bank account* can he found in this city 
unlay mercilessly hounding honeat toilers, 
whose inability to liquidate is entirely 
due to extraneous circumstances, which 
could not be foreseen or guarded 
But such U the greed for gold, such the 
insatiable desire to posses, morotium 
one's neighbor, that men. Profe“*"* 
Christians, who attend church every S_
day and pose as exemplary being., **

tenants of wealthy lan<Uord. are turoed
in the street, and yet thesepennil hmdlords. chose heart, bave uo 

tnv romnassion, have no doubt tilled


